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• I 'ray it netired•Lai*XCr: • '

Someyeara alma •pMfeallonal enge-.
meats calledmefroia.thoAtlanticgaf73tates
to California;my duties.,per taMing to a
case ofcontildcirableimportanttel•• In the'
course.of my hasinesti 'perigronutiono
passeda"week or two at Saerameafo;
then atOyu 4:apidly:groWlng'intoiMie,
but 6f,Ai'rp.igptS' or- delfsely •polittlati;d
as 'till,.SlibitlYt'aftertny arriyal
there,:j Met 4 my hotel bn'tilti,eollege
lassAnate,: whomIshould Seaecely liavo

recognized,. so greatly was lie eloinged
personal appearance. •He ,hatlseewhoy
namoou the hotel rememe
bering It; waited upon •'me' and: intro-,
dueqd himself.' . • *
Iwlis hearlity,gled to' see himih the

far-ii4tLY elulity, Wei-4ilt•down•to tt
ploaaant,,chat tOdether O'er the eve,UN
of out,llyes, paSt and progelli,'

tretneMbereirthat cowll6.'4.l*g
had not, halal overtiardenedei,itil,,inealP)
in his earlier .days •, audethougliiie was
a men of superior .talentei.the trim pea.:
thin. In the hushiess towhich:he devoted
hintSelfwa4 altogether•towgreat to per-
mit 'WC te'erfjoy a fair beginritnt at'
honfe; fie' had the'refoM
his undertaking in the "prettY. town
the East, where he hail ]toped tp Mice
and flourish," soun.after graduating:
and with a few,huntiredwiollars only, I
knew-he had 'started "for San Francisco
and a market,P,lll4'llepleasantly termed
Ills intended deaination for California.

otAerVed that lie WitH -eXpeZl-
-attlqd, Ai-nre'enstly jewels in his
bosom, iHove a Itantisbnie span ihefOra'
a fine earriage andjtving In good s, ,le
in a suite of tliebest ipartments, at. is
tinit lintel .in•Ha.etainento. .sou s-
vont' nued

" Youare practicin g Iatire-,--uh,dootor??
" Yes; ,Y dieBald. "And let tnetell you

how and why It Is that Itmi 'doing Fit)
well a.S. you=seem to have dlsciCtirell.l'

"Goon; doctor.,droinange?" '
" NO. It ivaS the result ofan accidental

discovery, the merest trifle of circum-
stance Nvhirell nuule my fortune, and
siugUlarly coough, too. fl will interest
you, however.." •

" I have no doubt of it, Piueettl."
" Well, I have fiwtunately, solved ,a

verysiniplehlit perplexing mystery that
fell directly in my wav, professionally.
Iarrived in San Francisco with' less thau
two htmdred dollars An my ..-Possession,
four,years ago; and X made up my mind
in a,yery brief space of time subsequent-,
ly iltahtheylKlat,imi of a Physician there
wag: pree.ions poor means by witioh
a11M.5.4. money.. „Few people get skit in
this blessed climate, in the fi rst place;
and if they (1111,, there were plenty of
coppers Mid blisterers already here who
stood waiting to bleed bdtiv the patients
and their pockeht to the last droll.' Still
there was an occasional opportunity, for
practice. 1.applied myself withassidnify,
but soon tired of San Francisco, and
came to this city, where I hoped fur
better success.
"I published a staring card in the

only paper then printed here, and took
lodgltii,rs at this same house, justthen
completed But pittients were ,Acaee, or
shy of the nett•` comer. However, one
day an old Spanish Mexican,, Who occu-
pies an extensive ranehe just out of the
city, waited upon me,and informed nu;
that his daughter was,dl at his rusidenee.
He had tried all phyau•ians, far and near
—Spanish, Frenehmid American. None
of them did any good. He had SUM my
' card.' Would I enter his earring and
ride out to see her

" I readily assented. Of emirs°. On
arriving at one Raid no's havienda, I yaS
agreeably Surprised to hint It a fine stone
residence, ancient In style, but massive
in extent, and the I Oter•.- say elegantly
furnished and demni

" r had minims! a s itteritar oftipan-
ish years previously and having had
occasion hem to enure with the natives,
I readily understood I. in, when Senor
Rubino Informed im .;.at hi+only child,
the daughter lie spoke of, had been lat-
terly quite 111, and had declined in,
health fora year ; while more recently
she had fainting ilia, which alarmed
both the young holy and her opulent
father, who had sought in vain for medi-
vat aid, and who was ready to pay
roundly for any SCrrFees, could I relieve
or restore her. AM the old Spaniard
imploredOinc liiiitiently to exunine',the
ease, and,save hla 'darling Cluirlotta ' if
possible."

"And lout you seen the young wo-
Not yet ; •no. ' I male.. getteral. in-

quiries as to the health of the rest of the
and found there was in this case

no:apparent herlditary difficulty. Andwas shown into the young
lady's.prit%s.tti apartment. fly Jove!, my
friend,.. she waxbi-Aqtiflli. YOU sall
see liar, by the away, anon.. . I will in-
troduce you." .

"Thank you," I said. "• she
still lives?'•

" You shall see. Den'tantit ipatc me,"
said the doctor, briskly. 'a I Say, ifinnediately, on entering her
beaOlful heudalr, silt ,;' that. she wali 'a,
sPrendifl.Tature, though site oceuPied
an s chair, arid was, pale and re-
duced in:flesh There was, however, na l
ivory.. clearness iu her complexion, a.
ravishing fire in her rich dark eye, and
a classic' beauty iu her handsome feat-
ures, Which; at'sigh t, greatly interested
me ;'and I said toinS:self, will earnest- Ily try tb sav thbi:poor .ereatitre from Iprerffillute aath.

" And as I sat down besidit'lier';really ,
my heart beat confess it.
took, hersmall, delleatitly rounded wrist,
in my hand, and consulted :her, pulse
with m'ore titan ordinary interest; and
some trepidation; as slid looked languid-
ly littbitlenSialltiy in' my.facei ',and !said,
' do, you think ')/ can aid me ?"

."We were , alone. Slie Tropeutided
thfividestion as if she Woffid
thb,p.x.pressiou that my pNdec4ora
tried and rallied. , And while'sheslled;
I observed that alc..eiltibited two'bril-
hunt rows of pearly.teeth that were by
no means the least. attraetive feature in
her beautiful and intelligent face. I
found the young lady's raise was fitful'
and lev'erlsh; and I 'attSidion'ed hetas to
her symptoms. Sheinfoitried ine I.7ier- •
seemedthat her trouble, it was,'
seemed td be t,Acylicug affeetion. • Shefrequently experienced 'spasmodic:mid,
acute .nains in, the face .and :head,and
would.faintand fanlike .an epilepptics—-
.'Phanan • extreme:dullness .would sue-,
coed, physically and-inentally vshewrisreally discouraged, she said,- • • "

" With MY practice AS' a physitijati, -Thad long before United that OT'a dbntiAt
and I knew well how sensitNa!cute were the.IforVoo comiffitatliniSof
the, fape,., and especially those of,,theteeth, ~rasked, the patient 1110:11:y qlll3B-
-and. finallyInterrogated her close
ly as to theapparentneuralgie affections
shehad sofrequently experienced In her'
head and Jaw! iSher,hdd no reason to
complainof ar-teeth,: theywereperfectly scitind.' '
"I, examined them, hffeyer;':i•With'

prCifegOnt4P( .40(1).001,4a AM4lopq.rata4.6'. eninstrument ! I; scanned,RA4 *iifi9E l2 and
rapped it slightly ea../passed alongu, 'As.
I did this the youthful senora 'did .n.et

, flinch until 1-struck the molarherind1- one of •:thoeye-teeth, when to mr-con.
sternati6o.'und' stirririse; shb 'suddenlysprung 'up; "aind'*ith 'llshafp.
fonyard. pet..

11* ,TCL4X 46/1.er6AcOA,tare 'mr.anAns lity,lo,qlliciusrjoifhIn ,herrform:upon.the, yan.at,the side
ofthe room 1-repeated-the rap-upon this

, tookhypyphiels,lllke,thei restq,iwa&tto,uli
outWastioay operfedtvkandsvi
fodritt,fthOu Iaeapli4tlmPhatteilipftr4
arily ceased, the effect of this simplejiii
upon the tooth produced a result upon
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tnyidnry lhori11tic,,,44 ;r•• ,:,!,

~,ppisic, 10'414.6;0'1N toplh, wldelii
' ;.'ivas,l)._(*Jvc_.tritA.,,q'YAlq ' :11.1)14904,ii4i1,
riv )0.16 afowlet wi11i...91 . nui. 4y,e siligp
', plicateriefthard-grgine ,rironti,,zpoß-Yhap,sl
finee•aigliths, of2.nr.lacit in.lengtau, laud .1iarger.thasCacathbriemi3edla in eircum,

• ,forcn.sc., vt.1, ieh hini..beeinhplabilYforced,'
uprimeideiftaltyilfdiftgo lier antoHscidas ,-

ly,'nt4tii§iit,‘ivitsiioy trittinot-the:oiliiv
Ithilt*l4Pi gViifftarsa.ilk; 'ol' kdot.:4t;tti6-1 1to6grtkg . A o,,Oounci,leir ri' •w`kete,4,',eril'
tom.t'tiliiiiYri ,A4AMlCrillt44o4onoineA.lto tiet, alld i,44. 1..fe) 0,..4e.pf1,fhp.A04 clOill-,!
lunglail3;onr sit=hilitillilliwTashtiiiuVIII''.
,for the .sufferer's.phyeleal..ntrength.o.,
. ; 'i Well, did this ceixtration,crure her ?,P

1 " IsTiit, itistautly; Jitittld RIUrtint .Mittu.to was 'the re4ll,s ,linyiitetitittii . eansn-or
• hett.illitri49l)ll4sB,/evicldntVill'f'dt.in' ten.,

itil;',, after Inyfifp,tViit'Sh6 ii,,.tVias cahu,
.as 3rnileaigl.l.tiY9,,ncw, aad,i.t:s4p'n She
t.ntirely..rei*ered,,.,s.lg4TsmitS- LroyArr

'-iiind.olft Itnbitid T-; .I :Wfut.tlift.h.e.say,
Io your.treatment2 ".....•,.1.:.;.;.;hi. ...i; T.
; '.`,lle was delighted; and franklyaxtrier-

. ed. mij,iinything iI! .vouldihe'lt:‘iihra-re-
muneratiop; .114'''.iitint 'frie n' i geore' Of
deublimiig`lif tinn6,lii.4ilii eanieiit ,of his

'VoqqAtoitioth,,ll4(t lilainfed niy;Atie'-'
eesd,nlikoail,nmen,i, litilliint,Of: frldtdis
flireCtry, I sneri l'iOnainc, ,fauninni, And
myrooms for .a ki pinwere hesieged With
Inv/111dB whose illii -lot:bum of Whorl or.
long doration; . and ;whom, neither ;my .

;skill nor that of those 'who.,had made
*attempts on tliesoineunityles,•eould ,Over
relieve ,of their innnifolo
Still.tlie crorbquence of 411. 'Wag,' that' I
spro,ngi' li,t,•tine. into lainto
ltvt,noVr very, comfortable (.61-ripe,
tency,ll.4 AVVII pill/Spec:U.l'C gO6kl/4118-
ineti.s).,,

.

" hollt;rattLiith., naathr.
what became of the lady 'PI -•

" Oh, ,Senora •I had almost
forgotton'to - say that, when,ti found she

11.8 rapidly impinvlngylpught to have
disdoritinuedmy'profesatonal'visits; -but
hornier fathernOr datlgltter would listen
'to this... Not, tuitil the yoting; ladS'': had,

tely rec'eAcc4l, Aid ,r cease 'to visit
Ihe.fluonld'inne,ltn ,Afiti,tine4y,
My:dear, 'friend, when ;the lair KOLICati
had resumed her health, I ,claimed[ the
remu nerution tor

"Ofemirs() you tild. You earned-it.', ,
" And what do you think I' flintily de.-

mended
.

" ThatTchithi not gueSs at—we inn.,fessianal gentlem'ah'tire usually so mod.-
'est," I said; ' and elpecitilly when sue-.
cessful." . , .. . .

"Well,".he oenanued, "- i itirrange4,
the adlhir first with Senora Charletta.—
and then Idemanded. licr..haitd in mar-
riage of old Itabino:" •

• "-You ,did?" •: • •
"rdid. And I Made het my Wife, of

eoithle." '
" Marrled!"•lFxdlaitheil:'"Theiixonareno longer !ibactibloe.?" -
" NO, My Old;0113,I11. :SY.; liavdlicenmarried over ,
" And ten .minute's afterwards I was

introduced .toolio cif, the prOLtfezit. NV( MIUII
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datonds,. ,tunki.pleyedglokeri-dor, Aunts).

'alezttitheite •&ert.ttlholhad,szelclottt.bad
$;A:lot one' tlniedn'tilllheir• lives' befomi
One '.3if thetp, ig 'tending,bay Pariv agesr
fioivyand.t,he'iitlier -is' serving his 'dokiik-J
"try'aS Corninaiitter4n7Ohletorzt;' street • '
'ear ',i,U:Plan...oaneikreo ,e-$l6.fiimaio:'
,146.,it:m._ -;PA'Y glOi tP:g.e.t • tliqre.4lgbY7'
anent. 104, I • '• - , !,1 .. f , _, i ..•

1. Onvorthe earliest nabObs that Nevada.
was dellvered,of wore 96,000 worth ,dig--
,monch; in-hisboaarn, and, sWoro ho. was,

"unhappy liecauselie•teouldn't:spend his
.'inoneyMalastass he made it. ' But let us

I)
earnPromhint that/peritistent ••effcirt i'',
onnil to 'aehleyesticeesS at last. • ;With-'

, n P...YearStitnehis' happiness Was se-,
cure ; for,he hadn't' cent to.spOnAl, ~. '

Another Nevadanabob boas44.3a..nck,
,come that oftenreacbcdsl6,oooa month
.and he used to 7.101i1l todell,,thow.,lie had
worked in the very mine that yielded it,
for $5 It clay.,.-whbapheo.firat -Game to,
countr•'• ,TH46. 3tatATaftet4-Ithflib 'At-
tained to'the' ' Par more' excebding grad-I
delft' ci; *6ol)rit• .I,l'. it ;agtiiii,' at, ',!our '
dollars a day; If .. . . , '-',

'

The sill:er~141.4isagc;iniisli StateSifts'
julowledge of another.. atthese,. fiets of
fortune—lifted. tram actua l povertY,,l6.
afilueneo.almostin.a,shigle nightrowhe‘
was able to otter,$lOO,OOO fora.,pusitien.
of .high 'official' distinction; shortly af-

lerWardittid• Aid- offer it-otdd a littki
ever a- ••ear ago Is friend `saw hint shoy-

,.

'Clingshow on the Pacifid Rai ti tb 'dliving, away up on the summit of t',e
Sierras, some ,7,000 feet aboyc, the leV I,
ofcomfort and the sea. Tim' friend re-
marked that. it must be Pretty'. hard

' work; though, as the snowmastwenty-
-five feet deep; it promised!to be a atowly
job; at least. Yes, he said-, he didn't.
Mind it now, though a.month orso ago
when ftwassity-two feetdeep and still
a snowing, he WlLSTl't_po inuch"attriChed•
'to it: • Such is life. ' ' ' '

''

•
Then there wag. JOliti Bniltli: That'

wasn't his name, but. We. Will • cyan him
that. He was, a good, Ilionest; !dad-

hearted fellow, bormanti reared in.the,
.lovter,,ranks of life,.. and tniratmloitaly.
ignorant. Ho . drove a team, and the•
team belonged to another main -fly and
by he marriedan excellent:Woman, who
ownfd a small ranch—ka ranch that paid
them a comfottable living, for although
it yielded Mit little hiy, what,' little -it
did yield was worth forth front. $250 to

.$5OO in gold per ton in ,the, Market,
Presently Smith tradetla.few acres of the
ranch for a small; undeveloped.ailver
mina in Gold Hill. He opened the mine
andbuilt a little unpretending ten-stamp
Mill. Eighteen 'Months 'afterward :he
quit raising tray,- --ibr his • mining,
'income fitid •reaehed.4 nuaftt chniftirtable'
figure. Some people said it. , was $30,000
a month, and others said it was $OO,llOO.
Smith was vary rich anyhow. He built
a house out in the .desert—right in. the
most forbiddingand &herniae howling
desert—and-it. wee currently. reported
that thathouse cost him a quarter of a
million. Possibly that 'was exaggerated
sorneWhat, though itcertainly-was a fine
house a costly one. The'hedsteads Cost
5400 or $5OO apiece.

And then the Smiths weut to Europe
and traveled. ,And when they _Amuse

back Smith was never• tired of telling
about the:fine hogs he had seen in Eng-
land, and the gorgeous sheep he had
seen in Spain,•and the tine cattle he had
noticed hi the vicinity of Herne. He was
full of the-WO:id& of the old world, and
advised everybody t 6 'travel. I-Te said

ia man,never ni lined what surprising
things there were in the world till he
had traveled. . • . ~

One day,.on board ship, the passem
gers made upa pool of $5OO, which was
to be the property of the man who
'shouldcomenearestto guess ingtherun of
the vessel for the next twenty-four-hoursi
Next day, toward nooh,:thefigures were
all in thepursuer's hands in sealed' en-'
velopes. Smith was serene and happy,.
,for he had been bribing the engineer.
But.another party won the prize! Smith
said •

tever set eyes on in thydifei • •
"Yon are a lucky follow,i-doctor,"

said to my friend-at-parting with him.
"If I could turm'inVhunible. ,talents tv
similar good account, I 'really believe T
would no linger thelife of a bacti7

, • , ,
•-

",Well, ruylripaid,!? . rplieil; "take:
the-advice 0.4 one:of-JAC happiest mem
alive, anthget married."-

" Thank you -doctor, I will think of
it." And I left Wm one of -the : jolliest
and most-fortunatemien ih mtisteitce.

ffis fortune by his wife was ample,
Ind his professional business' continued
he verY' best r9r. years. •
lle is now reckoned:among the,' :solid

ineu " in t.aliforttla, tuid his lovely wife
is one of the moat accomplished and
beautiful of the sex,. while both' are
warmly beloved . and respected by the
large soelalLeirdle who enjoy their soci-
ety and confidence. •

''' Wintering' the Did Woman.
An elderly; serious-loOking individ-

ual, well protected from the inclemency
of the weather by sundry layers of over-
coats and comforters, recently entered
the office of the ,elerk of,the Supremo,
Court iii Chicagoin at methodical man-
lier, and after spending about ten. mi-
nutes in unwrapping-iihnself to a sotti-;•
eient degree to .be able to articulate,
expended Itbotitthe sameperiod of time
in slovily'hieking • around' hint. After

•
iiitteetisating theSurroutulinks

of the highly ornamented Aloe, the old
gentleman's eye rested upon the bland
features of oneof the most gentlemanly
and benevolent of living deputy clerks.

Leaning towards him he seriously
enunciated the important monosylablo,
„Capp'' v' • ;' ;

The personage thus a4dreasei.binquir-
;ed for further particulars. • •

" Gap," repeated the stranger; "are
I you-,,given to unhitching fOlks here?—
Do you divorce a little'?"

The reply to this interrogatory, was of
a ..eomewhat atlirmatory character,
whereupon the questioner stated his
grievance, after reluctantly; admitting
that his wife hiad not deserted him—-
neither had she keen guilty of adultery,
cruelty, drunkenness, orany of the other
little- eccentricities for which the law.
allows .11 'tlis.seitilion, of martial
bonds,

" The old .woman, quoth
• "dOn't get along well with me. k lie
jaws. me fearful, and if.auy man.can
stand jawing, hit nameis not mine. We
don't get' along - ,• together, and
haven't 'for the last thirty years.
therefore want to be unhitched,- and I
don't want her to know•anything about
it until it's all over. I.wautit dime miw,
becauSe its:ge.t.4ipg Oold•Weatlier,and it,.
will take a good,dealtOWinferher. Can
I get divorced; ditze without anybody
finding Itoutfora spell-?" ,

.fEP eLamipt . •

er of suddenly :
2" • • H,ellbeniatti etd

•
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.r theeastern sliWoilaettx Thleordtonittitess
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tatnii,,llye to survive .art-'

nerslolo4lOrt- ttroNetiffilktune. l
frhadiiMblB
tl.rgetliditkit" ;

,• lost his wits—but the other ond.(tirifi
bdst tuidlivserthtectitot ouritria);

tanorpar.t.o4llthirao•,:;,,, I. ft . BALI
WaS,peltanaltj, acquaintedrivith ithe

' several nabobs mentioned tin this lettehr
soffor ohisequaMtantießalies/

,swapped theirinecupalUnsi smd ,c•lt(erkences around. SMEtUCII tfIOyNIT 4 14 .'"Cf3 P
lbePaciflopublieftowirecogrgAegt ,t'So .

""4"i''W"Z€4lhri.° owircir.them opt r irnmentap ma s,
hernurmonatOr exhibitmgpero,

'without' mask Or disguiSe÷r, [increly,
wit,h to use their if:dunes and misTor±
tun 4 for dra tqiAnt ;fig' Theadbtnineiii.

O'ri,dWsphp4'artlei'd. '
" '"

,t A 5E6310. ; • " •
PrWriChOr iii-tVit2lli4A,taitichureiwun)

timwjaVigteniglittnninueutr •••=i /8470. st
i !I,,,m..ithqfligtmtEr„,ooverend'David 1311, ' '

" My son, be strong in titb'fl;a6b that is 'ln
Citif9t'Jdeng.'%-:-2ilTim.l
,`7?eaat itelt thySell'ef't6=mbrk6W,

thc,„ whate daytilaY'bripe
fotsalutary Iraiairtailt
`caution of the wise man, ia ertirtierttlr
prg'peri, 'both fer-thugriiranit for the
unkodly.- no °v....a' ,0.1-

-I,lPliatter;,itiipeaktr in Prbldcling
kerrni4=itolpiabe'nto 'Confidence:it!,brre--

Hance upon, anyqhfaiglearthly,,,Whether
liealth,.-ivealthipOwer !See-.
Jog. that 4.11.1 s tzinsibn4,fletiting anamir
'certain. r,l'ikeyinsayibts.oury le•lizty, and
to-morrow ttheymay be lost,. and with.
them the very lifewhich has boasted..or,
proiriisßd tscio,pupil upon them, . „

Ta,the torpor), it speaks, alti.agnwe or,.
! an otiraeat sofimt4j. delaud.khidiy
,Ing' liglits7ijitifiqt-,419h1W4P0 ,
sumphmul present
attainmeuta.p, grace. The faith ef

• ilay,May ,be, *s.dtitig,"towor4o,v,
•fortit,cleaLf4lotCy •thintdq4drafn
feara, to-n),Orre.w, Tp,e lqya .prtd-dkr,
may~be itu'xa intki sorly,s,a;to-ntOrte.V.'

Tke • ,(1131` 444,.. 'o4d e:teele4the'
, young,'Pr'cife ors, who,.haVing expert=
curedsorne'of the regetieratink tnfluen-

. LTA' of • Dl:eine grace- iff'their Pearta,,are
'hut .0)6 apt CO ,ferriptetr r;4pose ,wit h
tufstialiecting;Security this state Of
grace,' 'and forget that, to-mereiwiirlay
bring with it troubles':tritila nod tempt-
atiorts, • ,for which • they.a.re altogether
unprepared—whieli may rob - thenf •of
their' peace, and-plungethem. mt.): upon •
offinguish,... ',‘ • . 1

Little did tile idevotod, but too .self-
:confident, rPoter dream abut 'the- very.
next day after.his repeated avowelS of
attachinent , and. fidelity. to his Divine
Adastoril wofild ,deny him,And that
-With oaths and eun;ml.,Ah, ray. hreth-
ten Peter's•fallechoeshaett-the caution,.

him ;rums " 'a' 'L ' ' " "

rilinq uct D 1;• t-e-wiNyeix2v4gafin„ b" , th21 1.32 13.3340Ltt Muorir

afl.
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%heti jatittifiXli, . , iftiliM ..I ',,'•

sievuvbegaderlat ..- o plcubettialct? .1wilAltiFittdl IttlEtttell, 22 , e n - dto 1 II'pit •
-

• Attry eiiigicyroeniii , ..

hitt.t.u.awpeoinc—ii.4Lcaut,,
hio„frozew.wwiftrrailkari.::Axiw.

:911$41,Almeaviv,,3",,e, j_upetio_n_p
`the' 4ostl'd 'the? ,"6 PHIL
courageme

,_, ,

,thegritli bihtitslirildiristlJettlasitai2 esih
L 'l•lttfi.Thatnim Ebs...rdagyfcfrjuintki-kindi

l'ineatie, •-• -01.1..- •4111 1 ,-• ;;;Otois, J-;. 11,;Th'tqs:Te,o,Rply to ,l.fpri stior,.../Wit !aim ticgy. It shbufd be.li MIT - 1
eip O' lie 'oilidiiiiiids;Aliitt ,,st gi • AR!

lets 4tibtrigni-4 '
ttior An any ntlien-awco,:thnulaillert:
itNaii-11 Mr4W,Rim4P)-Pc1P43, 1!3t44 .7 ' !:

, Nvisdnnai.,n,gMedeness, sairo.. , Johj ancttedeni#oii. ''. Otliqii"itcarte. .". it . • 1I '43uffbting•,vr4ishO Ini•thel'eforto,4 i',

hesitationf,go tutffiristfronill*.A.o.diiji il
• Piretietveolottliofulinceaßfili.43 1#.1.31, 1A 46 4M44(tii 144 4ATAPPI.;pha not any Inug , whic -we rday a
terriiit Vida, &iWpoSsil3l.3,rifaiftbt grad' 1

of Chlristil.''Wel.should reeelitth it tiefifeeit
7yas tbe.lsrtielltes-•11.1d this .watlers-Huit, 1,issuclil4PlitAtie..l3Velc,)a4iilAPPllSiiki.R.:l4hs tyoonly•pourpo ,ef,all thqt,iye ineed,,
It is' fullness. Ofsffiee, .becitiase I( IS the
inditietitedfitVinief'OPd !"-• Ptillrtese;kW
Cense:it -Id of 'HIM; that.filletli•dl/ iite :Hilt.
'lt lain-Christ; Jesus, because Hci is. thp:
authoAr-upd,diS qifer. Qf 4t,-....litqe,I.else can t‘he ph tied, -11,1% tre:4l4lnlup hi'llini)tot :Mid hi'Hini, 'no ,applV
patltnt.hili,be ife;.itt'Vali, If 'Medi" In'
humflitrand in; :faith: )..1%. '. . ~:d; 1 ,1•

2.- •TbEitqfer,e,fltettpuintrgte-relstuum4apt with co,n)l4erwe,.. ly slip .tild,iievp.tr for,,
~a iipmi'ent4 tinder, any. eircniustance,s,.,enli3Hain ' deubts'• 6E'l feats'' reqib'dit'tg
Christ's 'tailllileieti6n.;:.Heffirts'assntlid its'
,that whatever cbelmir nblielisitieig.His;
grace is sufficient lona._ Therefore, in-
;stead uf,,tigeappigtoalJ, 4mq .441;14,44e
pleasure Inl Ihethat 1110' JaWer of

I ' 'Lariat'unifVest tiPlori'tiS, "and 'that ifk
trength.be inhgnilled•in offroisPaknesso

1 When penitential:le assail ue,. instead la
ipmrumrieg, we shopld .BathetirejoiN
that wsare (minted IvorN%to suffer for,
Christ'WSided: 'Nillien 'enerldes iisd ii ',agaltikt ugLin4feridVit'tftiailtrig iiitlile i 4leaf -we nightbevantpliekhgd, vie should,

remeinbet that no weapon titatisforniect
against ns.eilti ultiallatelY ,149vaik; ,a
in the ,couseitiusnes,s of 'our interestt''
Clhti, weeanSitY-''ltit.od'lle•foi it's Wild'
can' he 'against ts:" • “ Arid- fir bef6t3tiW dfi.

;adversity, dtshould inspire as livith vin,
thtent assonance, - so that, asone, of ctld,,
3ve. too can say,,"Xtliough. the A,g,trse,
'shall not blossom, neither shall frffit: 'he
in theviziesthellitliiir of theolivishall

nfa, add the fields shalPyiehl rib.iiiUat— ,

the tiocksshaltbecutWI; anti there!built
;he noitertfin_the,stall-ryet.Twil4e/01Peiin the Lord 1 wifloy in'clip Oodpfjoy
salvationY'

'

' ''' '" ''

And.now a wot•cltif cantiou:'; ReinetiV
ber that thefeet that thereis a "fullnes.sl;
treasured up. in. Christ does,not. in the
leastsupersede the nee,essAty for excillun,
_and watchfulness on our part.' No we
in uSt ' 'Watch and 'pritS• ?'WC intist,4tifk•
out our'•own ' saltatibM-rtoithofehr 'au&
'trembling": though it be Godthatlivork,
eth in us, both toiwill aM,I. to (10,1?-(41. 119-
good pleasure. We- must endure hat.d.-ness, as good Soldiers of Jesus Chrikt";' 1andffghttliegOod'Elght Offaith; ffild.lthis
lay hold on eternal life..- • , -;;• 0

A word of.eneouragement. -For}

than eighteen.hundred. years. has ','.4.1)76,
grace that is iii. 'ChirstTestis" been fie3v-
ingput forthe suppprtof his'peOpler.'Billl'
His power to communicate is none°the-
less ! When virtnewent forth from Him
to_head all the multitudesthatapplie4to
him in the days of his flesh, was theteany less virtue in him than'hefore ? No !'

;He ita:s still the "'fullnessof thall'' Hele'
so now ; and to the weakest arnongstyPti.
I say tomight, " lle..shemw in the grace
that, is in,Christ Jesus." , , ~ - • ;
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1^ "Trlid'eth ' itiittehlityamoyetrloi %fig
I -thearanderiiig•Mttlyns 1-,T f,..:- ,.. -, . • -I, 1,.

.),..,.`iiiiftkOultiatillire,}l l%.ll4l,l4‘ol4',':lve4§
i Plaskts4loBMoF,• , • ~... IWell-, on my word, that,"s coot. .413:.'

I iloquized the merchant. . :,,11••, le.
1rtillidb24l lfiet,--youtddietterieavely-afz 91.6111binkelatorill Lrathiotightothe,me,r,
..' • '

-'
• 41f1rY44940ar t99 RA.4iTO . •r • Itetu

yi " 13 Argri4C'e il6cliatb 11114441i,', ligag WWIkArii' Fesidelitte:.lDiti
atFaigeticw Nigrip -no.t ilatbnder•saould 'be
'lualii4l§l4,6o44ga4letbia.4lslN{Mec..IRBildupigri..tAts,llPtelf9trf
'l'cu'fcrb ' ;..1 1'r7,4'. Vggitauigis?vie. (i)okicq is i. . . -. 1ikwaltfthigd iiiititlirantnekttO4tialheAx.di
lifrithleik3•iot,', l ',ad noil 1.1-A 1 [Mr. I‘fin ,ru r.

• t„' nNII4O,I4 I?!tia,rI24ifeAIMITHM a .1

tilliVlV.ls4l3latelo-dOffe'tPI,~rotpoi.,alii,itinati),, , 11,•.• , ~.1 .1 il / 1/ i '11 'IIA "Pite)-enk3n Irigari. : Ytrit'3lgani um.
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"4..D,ickqr ,you he,ar 1.4 MIiin— sh.9uei ng ,aa•• hVd filternhii dehd and ilar.fadniiikl
c., ) I,hoot-yrier)ll if1 ..11111.1-.1 • ,

•'
~ •-4 'II,

• 'OM matey nal"! exclaimeiktlie good,
dallir rtowl7,aLlY a1f 14 114..d. ; -. ~, 11, ~f ; 111 , ~., k../,1 .rapirns .1,ita3 10,,rd,„111.4, p; clie.`fit" fi. ,~I ,•,,,s~.altrtiVAie. 1AlicA, lid' hekl, 1"

.riedliteilad,t.i I i • '...1 , ' •,..i, ',,i , . ~;

1' ,111iereithannwas niorinluiled.,..,Whitt.
e°' e-A4lY4nh,i{,isatia, •:r̀ 4l.6‘ :, , '6,1. iWIN*I,yo IfBfloitl yqh.ta';"Ytatel beetilfaglii 1
fur Vii,rk&ertrlintt 1riches, ',andrfl , htuifii
think tyott,haxe •.(ionnnenced,deceiving
,bi9alut4iatstilmt, :d4OP:lll'..trlttl41Y°L,0494149,-,-4 q+UP.V&I;I,:t a, 4114441 11144 4,4„ 0.484.,,, „

I, ivagenetitlWrt 4titilcifttie'
sturdy citizen an hedielitmed -it 'lin he.
ilidthiskeiligidita,.Hisatelghbsalloehngo3
the,lV,li Ni.7 1.4,,fr4M,11, 14,4, late..... 114411r 1Tkup4
rw4.l4p.tsitg to tae..i9tvt voices,fiad jusf
fit .j.his'ins if6e 'clime oat' oiVtlie adjblil-'
lag''gicTlify':l 'll"44lifil`thtl"last ;Wldila
tind-.../ng'gruittyi excited'. himself, -re.,-
lolled, with 'weal energy,; - .:, ..- •• '

", Xeth t!,A4.l4lxxte mijf. / (4.4P,' 1: ,11t4,4find, one in mit 1/..pfc,,
,‘, ,'"Wgiii! "lii''euf haus° ,"'

,

' " - ' '

''Yes butwMYl,llln ,eatened to,slinot
'theiellcit, ran.ik 1 ..• /;- 1 .• ~; .

• Frxphmations, now ,e.nsued,. an sA tho
'ditVieu4 .was finally adjusted. - The

, etrangc mistake was.aceourithd for, and
the Yeti:pi:Jelled neighbors 'shook hands
and Went tt. heck. •

~ ___........_.„

ofthe wise a i, .'.' boast not, taiyik;l:f of
to-morrow, for•throm knowett nog what
'a day may bring,forth ;" and urges miai .
ten-told deeper emphasis the language
.'of St. Paul to Timothy, in the text, " My
son, ,he ;strong in the, faith that is .in
Clirlat,,leSus."l : .

0 The, ;occasion ~of, these words was,
briefly;. as follows: St. Paid was at this

1 time_a prisoner at • Itollie- Titi *il-
luirdniougli to hear, blit,if }tits borne
u nniurinurniglY ;, but_what gavea keen-
er edge to his sufferings was the coward-
-13.' defectiOn of Solnany of his profesiied
fullowers: ' Thfire. was but one pions •
indit•.naided Onesiphorits,- 'illio. taith- 1 '
fully:stoOtl.l.4 him, andrelteveilliis tie-.. Ty.a. fill_tuL_,_eInCli ;_lifornit;
cesslties. All the'coliverts whO were of) Experime4l.3 by.be Ja.palu?sets.,:plesly.
Asia, fortiecilt him. They denied their :

faith, turned their backs upon thea! A correspondent of theSan Francisco;
. • :, f.orning Call, writinf, froth theJapan

apostle, and left'him to his fate' e colony in Eldficif O county, Califor ;From this melancholy circumstance, 'a, where Japanese agfietiltfiriath'hte
lie takes occasion to instruct` and Warn preparing to• engage extensively • irtierrhislieloved Timothy rind all true Chris- culture gives the following ittformatibraituns : "'My son," seeing howsuddenly gleaned from conversation with Herr
trials and temptations May come ,upon• Schnell, the manager and proprietor ,Ofyou, -and how hard'' it is to stand firm the experimental fariii-:when they do come, "be strong in the/ From the experiments thua'far Made,

;grace :that is in Christ Jestis"—make Mr. Schnell is con-virmed thott the prob-'Him IftwayS yoirr ' refuge and Your lem of tea culturo in,Culifornia is,solved,
strength. • '•' ' ' • ' ' and there is no Linger doubthut-ive can
, The , words, of ,the Apostle clearly .raise as good teas here as itteprodneedin
'imply: : • ' Chinaand Japan. The ftaii plants'Which•I. That there is A fullness of grace I saw were ohly:an: experimental crop;
treasured Lup in Christ that will Winn, planted in July, when the groundi,vae,;</mit/9f adtifyy• all the wants and exigen- dry, hard and parched, raised under, the
eiesef 'hisfaithfulfollowers. Fullness of most disadvantageous eirctinistanceS, in.
.Christ! • Birt ,how shall I speak Ofthis.? one of the dryest seasons ever known,
How can I present it to your minds us but show all the signs of a healthy and-
an intelligible manner? Itcanhe done vigorous condition. Mr., Schnell iti,
only in a wa*, of illustration, and 'even forms me that only one variety or kind'then fill methods iof illustration : with of tea is known anti i 5 the one designa-
which we areacquainted, r.must .fall in- ted by DVon,Siebold: as the , sinienaisfinitely mhort of conveying an adequate Linn. All of the varieties described by.
idea, of :the subject. But let us take. botanists tinder the niunesbohea, Viridle,some Scriptural illustrations, laden, stricta. eat., are only variations of

.. .

"Here, that••wont do! Ho guessed
two miles wider of the mark :than I
did 1',, ,

Tie purser Said, " Mr. Smith, ' you
'missed, it further, than any man on
'board, ' We traveled two hundred and
eight milesyesterday,"

Well sir," said Smith, '.' that's just
where I'vegot you, for I guessed twohundred and nine. If you'll look at my
figgers again you'll find a 3 and two,

• naughty, which stands for 200, don't it?
—and after em' you'll .find a 9 (2009),
which stands for two hUndredand nine.'
I reckon I'll take that ' nihney, if you'
please.", , , '' ..

~ ~

Well' Smith is deist ' Nial'illienhe
he diedhe. wasn't worth a vettThe
lessciu ofthlsisr that one must icarii how
to do crverytlufig he does—one must
have experience in being rich before.lie
can remain rich. The history of Qali-,
fornia will.prove this to your entire
satisfaction.'- Sadden wealth is an aw-
ful misfortune to the average run Of'
men. Itis -Wasting breath to instruct
the reader after this fashion, though,ftir,
no man Was ever convinced of it yettilt
he had tried it himself—and I arti.
around now Blurting for a man Who is
afraid to try it. I haven't had any luck,

Alt the early pioneers of California'
acquired moreorless wealth', but an enor-•.
mints majority ofthem have not got any
now. Thoge that have, get it slowly mill'
by patieht toll. '

The-reader has heard of the great
Gould & Curry silver mine of Nevada.
I believe its Shares am still quoted iii,
the stock sales in the .NeW York papersi
The elaim•comprised'l,2oo feet, if 1 re-.
member•rightly, ormay,be it was 800---,'
and I think it all belonged originally to
tWOrnen whose names it bears, Mr.'
Curry owned two-thirds of it—and he
said that he sold it out for twenty-five
hundred dollars, broash, and au, old
plug korsetliat ate up his fitarke't value
in hay arid barley in.spventeen da,ksbY
the .wateli. And he said. that Gould
sold, out for a pair of seconcl-harid, goy-,
ernmen tblank* and a bottleof (whisky.
that killed ninemen in three hours,-and
an unotlending stranger•that smelt the
cork' was Alsabledlfordlfe. Four years
afterward the'mine thus dispesed'of WAS
worth in the SanFrancisco marketsevenMillion six hundred thousand clellarS in
gold coin., .•

In the early days a poverty-stricken.
Mexican who lived An a canon right
back of Virginia City,' had a; stream , Of
water as•large failkrrtfm's lyyrist trickling
fiom the hillside IntililSlikeriliSes, 'The'
Ophir .Coiiipaliy .segggeted log' ftl of
theha 'notine an ota*edlt to him for
the 3I.VeaM of tiv,itei.Phc;lr,i011. propd;
to be th,P,.ilchest ,Part Of theeniketnine;,
four -years:P.l'ton. the Swap,..its Marl -let.
value(includingltamill)ywas $1.,X0,000.,
I was-Aowrain it about tbattime,.6oo ft.l
undexthe ground, and aboutthelf;of i 'cai.ed in tivet my' headj--,tittd:yet, valual
ble as thaVin'opertrwas;''l'Nvimlist hitv4
ghtenthe entirg .riiiiie !Cc; ' litiV'e'been out'
of that::: l'ild'nOt;~,i4-,to3-.ag_4o-'r,call be liberal Ifyou tae me'right.

An individßid yi:).l7,lrcirietle feet in
thp O,phir ifilhe'l?..o ore Ifs. & aF rc,hisvair'cr,ekgalett.'fo, Arpn'.jtrad4dbp fpy„„a il11104440Pq35E91•40Q 1404 'vEwiroo., 4,3lpAr px..*ol.:.t!widit,v4oo,
Ophirr at4ck.,weptrrixpigr,Sl3,ooo Af 00.4,thialman,:whwhadtgt 6 ,..ccutt,.:,used -tosay,he mai:the. mosb-startiltur:example:
oftttagnipeentie and;:nliserY!,tbet." world;
had ,e'veritilay.ACcatia& he; Vag,~_,uhle"...tn'ride 00; ' 134.6'r4"56 ziriit'tplykllptiott sie,m,l3, 3ira:r io._ a ixifor ,obift,c 4 ; ,.. . .0 :.liko*iktl4F-9... ' Afiviii
....,,,,....ff.-,___v.: ~..s,dts.,:r.: ~,, II i3P-ificril , i_..1,!., )

9a'he aitiftlesstpeopleirhil'velbeentallE7ingilaboutnitavoTiettledd seamen ,:., • •
dtacido.Mlll2o, ~,'

''''rMkafrai4"a2ll"nartaaliforlifig EU•levalia29emits IV: '
two together producing some $40,000,000

.1. CONSIDER CIIRIST AS A. VINE.
This is our Lord's own' suggestion.

"I aruthe vine ; are the branches."
Now we,know that .Yery branch, and
tendril, and leaf, and bunch, and each
grape,:receives all its sap and nourish-...
ment fromtho,parentstem! awl thatso,
long,as the branch continues in health-
ful, connection with the vine, it is and
remains fruitful ; but separated from it
it brings no fruit whatever. This will
convey a just idea of the connection
which subsists betwixt Christ and, his
people,. and of the spiritual nourish- ,
meat which they 'derive fromTEM.
While they continue in Christ, all their
NVIIII/S shall be abiindantlY. 'Opplied
and were their numbers . ten thousand
time'' tab . thousand 'greater than they
are, there would. Still be found a full-
ness and sufficiency for all: Mit the
vine-dresser. usually Prunes the luxu-
rimit branches Of his .iVino—euts them,
off;-lest the sap, being, too widely -41f-,
fused, its influence be weakenefl,and Sts
fructifying powers abridged. :Here,
then, the image of a vine entirely fails.
Christ'sfullness IS.'greater than this. We
must Ihok fuither: Take another II his-
tration, and considtrehrist

-A's
This too is a bermitifill Image, and fre-

quently 'employed in the F,crlptures.--
The sun is the centre of our system of
worlds, and gives light and .heat to all
the planets,' Every part of our earth is
illumined by his raps; and every in,-

dividual of mankind, when exposed to
his Influence enjoys as much of it as-if
he aerie existed upon the earth. ' And
although the sun has continued to pour
his streams of lightupon the world ever
since the Almighty Creator placed him
in:the tionndiessexpanSe of heaven, and'
ordered his ctn.:Use, his effulgence is
still the same, and his resourse undi- ,
minished, fresh and full ! And though
millions yet unborn !may live to enjoy
hiSkenial rays, they will never be able
to exhaust his influence, Or weaken his •
power.- . • . • .; •

• Thus Christ.de'the moral Sins of the
universe.- 'Every betieyer derives front
him as much of his influenceas his soul
needs.. It can never be. "diminished,
either by the numbers northe wants'of
those wise apply, ,for., it., , :Unnumbered
millionshavo• already enjoyed. Ictis
heavenly,: tight,,, and unnumbered
myrutflS More'May Xet enjoytt, andStill
leave, it fell!

tienattirdl.wekid may
be; Often' is, obscured-,ferr,'flays to-
gether. Re does not afibrd.the
genial warmth in, winter as in suintai'i
aridnt'night helWentlrely
view!'' 'Bete; -then' this inditealsdfalls.'l
Chrietthe ofBighteouSnesY,' ig the'
saiiM'yestei•day,,..-to-day; lalad•fdreVer. ,--,
We' must look Ittrthek.''' ••.•' '''•• • • •• ;• '•

3. CONSIDER CHRISIVAWA i,dtrm`kit4.
.tinder•thia haake.heavasspoken bf by

the,opMphet lgraehariatt fad “mfountahr,
opened ,‘and luneleannesiii".
Untlevasimilar. figure} 'lsaiah spoke -Off
1:1,1* inNiitintalltd.coninah&drink.saf,

Arc!),o:o4)gical tilscoyery In Athens---Tln
fritient Stadium. •"'

GaligntuiN MessengCr Tniq the follow-
L
tng interesting particulars of recent ex-
nrivations. in.iGreece: t : ,7,

1i Kiog George _of, kireece- lia.s tteocei. vetl,I ith?,,happyrdesof exeavatingihettifeient1 pa it: lferiaic 'Sttidiu'iti; St AtheriS.' TO'ilizhI .aed - lish thi4-design he has purclis-'
1 •&,..at to own expense, all theland sup-

osed to have been. :occupied icy the
• Greek and Roman..racourse, includ-
ing the .hills:ken !the night bank...of the

I !Thaws, between which. the , long grass
grown hollow the theatre.for the
athletic'perfo'rmanc'es. 'Workmen hai76
nowbeenengaged for several. weeks in'
annrcrring.tbe immense masses of • earth/
which generations have deposited. over
`tlte.,,alicisent sitc., A Germau•engineeris;
superniterttling the ivork„and the .Kifig
'l,l•Sits..'ffre,',grOthid'alrito.st daily to Watch
Ithe'prOgie.-is'of flue-excavation,WhichlW
exciting.inuch interelt. . . - . ~ ' ::

Ata dept.)), of. several feet a perfect
seinklicular wall, of compact marble:
has. lie'en eXpose'd,' add a corresponding
'intetiOr wall' of perfbct masonry. Be':
;tween,theso Aviills the:speetattirs passed,
ascending. thence through ,marble en-
trait:cgs—two of „which. hays also been
.discoveredte.tlie- seats'lii -the anaphi-
theatre above. These Wiill§' arc' sup=
Tose()tohave extended around' the en-
,tirelength of the race ground, and may
;be,still existing.- The upper e,nd is in
.e4fect.preservation. Parts of columns

.halebeeii expdSed' with paryed" Work at
the • baSeS, and 'Other' Ina'rble• fragments
forming portions.of ,the ,doorways .and
seats, it is:remarkable that the.n.rehm-•ologist:s hove neglected -this hitPr.(ist4l&-
site. It semis not to have occurred
to them that the floor of the Stadhim
owls niecii below the present -level. It
;will not- now •be- surprising if King
, George's discoveries egos' those made
along' the sloops, of the Acropolis, and

1 which.are now only second to the Par-
'thenon• andthe'Tharam. - The lengthof •
,the'nneient Stadititn fwaSsitc hundred
yards, the•semi-chcitlar erit'Unia,s artifi-
cial, 'and tti•natbiliti'sli)pe.of the' banks
formed' theitinpliitheatidii'lreie some

. foii,Y, Itlicusiintl.speettiffii. grated theta-.
,selve..o4 the tuir.,..tliiswas thApfthdium,
'of the time,Of SiiiaAitom.•,,,liorcog.. At-
ticus construeted,the marble steps,and

•seats ran d 'this' istbe!work• now brought
to light: -•ltds. &scribed , by- PILIIBIELIIIB
as having.bebn. '4' Of-White .marble•nnd
'wonderfulto behold, ''. ' TheKing intends
'to-. nliturtft:he earth ai'er 'the•whote•eit-
tent'Cof.the'plttiti,-f}lid hill sides, so'that
w4te,Ver exists in the ,Way of stoneWork.
n).ay,lie revealed, . ~

„
; - .

"-My friend," responded the.etliend,
suavely' and kindly, l" see: ye •yindier
desk?"- • • ••• • - '

The,strange r responded In'the nfilrin-1,alive'. • • ' - ~ : ' •' ' I
'll"YoU i,Priie'Vertihi alma sin hhur,

you W•. 11 4ee three'young menWhoasam-
tural,ferouity is depicthil in their. coun-
tenance. 'Sitting • there : together, • ~, In,a•
inenient,they will • Imar ',that , A suit for
diviirce ,hhs hiihnennimencedi .These.ivill
rusli ,fdrlheIpaperS,-willhrutallj,assault.
each other for the first chance to scan
their cohtents, • tin•dthen• they Will'ivritefot,foui.: liiit,4"h„Plece. „'• 'They''nth'neii'gl.'
pUper iiieif, find:: will "Write you- riP'f9r,
publication. , Th.4_arn:probably_nhiV in
the, next rooin.„,dinrig.ths carpe thing CM,
somebody else,. They. will write an arm.
tidle aboutwou.,:with thirteen:head lines,
They.•will-,print :all ybu know about•.
yourgelfrmidnli that any One'elseknows '
and'ai great deal thattiu 'one !chews. •-.lt
niiii her6,lhirtle,: do yeti tclott,llotit';ottliiit'yonyoll'4oo, ~TO,piiigo,•-for'Ylsii'elf.'inz ai .40 get:rld,ol,thern;:ler .tlieXi*aftlnehd.ond:knedirniitible,'Undl:it wonitbe,Otanyipse-to,,MilL thank,'ron 4440.
otidees;they ,keep,mena great dealworse,
than they:are,: r7,.,..7,1 :7 •.,....--.,. : t-: ••,4

" Cap;'),,slowly,Mnd.- sadly-Asked the.
suitor, ." iseth attil I timeilil~• ..-If ,. •• , , • , Ill'ltssttrife,j4ilPtiflt•!andle4i:thitu thetruthrtiery7";:eild'tri'd!etil" .4y., ' ',ow Iiuo,ll.4hßlt#4r*fli:OVlAB o..o4e4W4o4l4;
ei#olpkii4.l9§,9lr,„4:.Las:, im4ufkicii4-94.9.w,TA,Dpingit, ,- t, ti,jl.oB4,puiwkcktk ithe44,
woman after-Wll.ii 11117 Parlmbsieli"ineX.4

• year,. ana,rtherti perhapeptiiermiellowinwill ,be dead.it....1.0,r! 1,,r: -,1... ;1:71 , ~ ,,i:ili
'SilentlY.and,,h,atirowfullyulthe diedv-ipointedowe•pullt4hliirhat' dyer liligitiftitk.

and 'ilitietl, initiiity All -,,i I IDD 1%!'17.):,1r 1',1%

Ilre;605:3 ii§filtd)4l6laVOLirgliT#olll6‘ilt' t/W /t l.ob..fl'at.' ' V.v tii,,i,ovi,

~,,,~,,,,
„,0„,,, ~,,,. 1'..04aa,Tea=At.' eN,-.carA4c, -#L:10 'LOitimYea . 64”,kr let iir ii 'Fikt - lid'iiS.Alr,',sh '' `et..oil, eifObit ci "lin'tlYsehafged•tt fili`iiilii ' ot thetaterraiSt MI. •Vii l,4l' V ;thir illie' lailtv.isifia.haVii , ii, d • 'el •

.. ak iiia"l.--ilatiet
him,,, Al th r im were twelfth'
nYr_JaP . A, il4Tr.Pbeirerthough- ha • -not IleceSsaiily
dangerous, and will recover.

the sinzenaig prodheed by different;
modes of cultivation nuti!geographieat
distribution. Dr. :Von §i,ebold pin-gesthe
eiMengi9 under lOthe monadezappl,:yan-
dria Linn., and th the natural fatritly
the eamelciarum dream.

The tea shrub in "japan is an ever-
green, Ircrin- 'fent' ttrstt. feet;-Withati
•straight stem and 'inimerotisNirregultir
branches. - Growing Wild; the, iamb •
will reach a height of fifteen tit twenty;
feet. • The stein is of it bright,grayColor,
the branthes 'chestnut, land qhcr-wood •
,hard and having a pecughir ,bdoif," ;On
the youngbranches are theolhork soft,green, snutlileaveh, tvlitchare arranged
in 'intervals," and- are- of an eilipLieal
shape with; teeth,ori theborderslbsern4-
bling closely 'the leaves •of dinhwlld
rose. • • The color Is a .brightgreetii of:
different- shades, ileePerfireas;the Sea,

son advances. •*;Bettieen the• letiveir
!Trout the blosSonis, tvhicla •itie•at:that'
of a rose color, but in ;the °oink, of their',
deyelopmentassume lightershapes, and
finally, when full blown, areofthe color ,
of the ordinary tea rose. • They have no;
oder, and-are very tender, butare put to
no lige. The .iitary -that' these i dowers:
are preserved the mixing teas -.that are
only drank bytheEmperor and the No,
'ditty, is a fabrication... l;When these
flovt-ers fade away 'they leavea small
fruit, whiCh is divided into two or three
partitions', general three,.whichcontain,

the seeds. • ()Wing tothe great quantity
of oil contained -in' these seedi , they are
difficult of preeervatibn, and easily^de
cay. The tea shrub hi Very easy. bf:hnh.
tivation, and! will grow neatly every ,-;
where, with plentyof suh and 'eh; but
cannot live in shady places. ; c;

All of the new plantsat Mr:Sohnellts
plantation are'raised from Seeds;
are planted inrows in fiirrowsi from that
to-tax niches deep; in a:Manner .simnel!
to • that in which heani -are-usually.
planted ; ,liut out-Of tliih number ofseedsi!
probably but.ane ortwbimetich hill will.
sprbut, owing the,decaytprodubed:byf
the exceaSive quantity -of • •oll•they' :CM.
tain: 'rho propebtinitoforten planting
is in ,Noveniberlor iDecember,, when it
sprouts 'throuttheground; in :about:
thirty days. • ' 'the •ensuing /Nay ;the
phint,reaclies aheight ofabout:fourteen..
inches, when! the ..perfeet, and -tender
leaves tine ;stripfedoft' andaretilactedt
under imniedlatemianiPulittion.": They:
are first put-in-a large.copper- pan and
roasted; then: putin Ir-basket and:shaken
and swinig, in, the: windiuntildhay, are
dried! a theri ruoisture:(thatr.3ansibearti
exuded bythe,hear4 thertroastedstgain,
then rolled hi; the-padrth of!the,hand.to,
separate :thetlear'esi and [prevent theta
drumblingintopowderrthen d.ried.againi
in-the;baskets by:Chatting I
and,Ahem: putiliit jars,f adteti.mttley Aro;
ready•for,trearketv "The..bhickr kaaianat
roasted threiiitiinesptbe.green teas-Lott,:
oneder.twice.l,,, ek --L.,

(Every I yeitt ithe rtrees. ionabrubsArel
trimmedi-deNen,Ab atiheight>-ofi-shwt.
three! feet; afte:r.rhaving ,nesscheolothall
height, andlititturproperizStakerroteeoth

Pobon I,n Our Bedrooms
, Wrote the Galaxy.), ,

'While other noxious pities-are usually
the.tprodtlet of combustion, and their
orrgin therefore apparent, sulphurated
hy,ttrogett ~obtains an entrance into,
our lipuses in a surreptitious,antiiii-slab:arsmanner through the waste-'
pitek 'of ' sinks and ' wash ,basinti,
th latter. giving. it access to our bed-
rooms ,There ,can be, but little doubt
that the prolongetCtlanseau from which
some persons,,auger,cand, which often

teroart-In confirrudd dyspepsia, is
net n en .itently due fe'tfiis canfie, and
wild& cigufferer and the physietansgre
seakelatng in. Vain for some ,means.of
relief, and ~: are ekporimenting .. whin
v us.;, F,eme:ckiess the .true ro,rigW
of' e ,Irou,ble is umu'speCeed;. Imilml' tlab'edsilfrtrnoved by•ripitmerat-'
tentioti 'to',the, • Wa§te.- pipe •fraps. The
test by;Whibh Melpresence of: the gattio,
tji airof.# room maybe detected is very
Bial4.Ple-,1i,, ma

piaybe,performed hy,tickYng.
.sthe 'rh,te,' thaprint6t akgin of likcs-paper 'ffinistenrng it'kVitlyit' rsolution .tif"sugar4leadi,and I suspending.: the, pno,

partad:slip 44 papex.in-the.dottslity to,be,
examined,lf Mei, air ,cont!ttos sul-
Phiimle4 bYdioden, the' slips darken,
arid.filieTty %ber th:tieblack; the 'rapidity'
Vial *hi&' the' elitMger,ticieurs giving,
data . tee forming ..aill'Estimulte of,. the .
aparMmat.'..frittY,- at the saamiltpo, be.compnrpcl,with thatofthe streetfby 1, 1/4m,
pendilig IMOther slip 'dt'lehded:Tayfef
mitalaelcir end Weill& liihibliivg; ill' sti.4ll'
al pies( tidtt ghii,. it may he in' the stradoat,

1 alitimetti h. ,;I .. •,1 .•...,, I- :,. '1,,,

_Timphysnligical effoets of stalph united,
hydrogen Vary witiii,lhp degrees ofcon-.
centration. If itZrohk 'it 5.76te"' like. a-
nareptig, and. the on, seefa -Ali:its, but
May;be 'restored if renioqd• tit One into
the tiesli"tilk,l. air d'ellfeti *ith•etithu-
Inotii 'and. ieeld. itater litintth:. Them ,iry
alwaysmiorebr leeepalyeai, event, though
thp.gea xeay, be.Are474 144e: ~#P,942 19Pr.,
tl/O'As d9l}lgs dug? ii eases, to
i fn A }glob by •d blood, 'end'litilige.'
qtiekinietitie •bn ,tfie iidif of ithe:dieke,l
wheretry the tluhiloesesitte ded-oolor-anth
becomea,,lblaekt the variation_ in:ttui

d>rspl.l4o4#4lWift irdeittf tlikS Pg44l
,h...Tll,tiit, w i se , tit hk.e IVO-.

-; • rdrn ,Fatte4.4lg ,

.9; 1.1rcauthq{ity; ,giyesiM4elA-:
itSI cibs rve y y Me, Oen:

" Keep corn in their feed boxes tillithe
time and also •iv.....them corn meal
doc(ghorseell ciotdred -oneeAaritlyi 7/Fortial"43l9ebeßifl4:l;l-1.114111MqhfsW%;MAI%
flitteitiirclelrifirffeM griti

' keptAeyondothtlittime.ti isdastothau,td
12"1"/nAt.2ilWo.c.iwith,:gXavet,Wit,PhrelYO4

jading }v 4tiled"tt9Kifdr jsaiid lies7 ss
as4malbot cipitl tifponmeinbeesma

4ftwAs-Atk euvicks.mrtelefpo4oP,V% : °

ue• krt , -.and "

./ cowl 1,60. at 1,7 1 tc,ibn.9.
The town-of-LerPettey-California, was

nettrOidAtie/ThOffif4l] sivffißAlPm44ita.:loll:Mgr,Wtnatristie_bored race, met at Jefferson CI 7
Wednesday.i

inwriter..nifinlleviirporarthatinirstetTU
to; ann. ocomeiill&c:•,' And ~ortr blessed;
Lord commends himself,underJ this,
characters, to us,•, sayingo':ll any:ruan
thirsti let hitmcoMemao/ne and drink.P.nut ;e'espeeimily Niptisceorhpitred td the,
r6ek,'Stnitten, lirSlorarilfrom •wirencEi•gdirhddlinylideit'tifyattthfOrtherlupply,

ofFtieetoarlf ,' I:agog)/ aTtnelr,i9. .' ;0;0' , • r .. • .0"4„..,,
eie, en inx4. .: 4:fe141. 11.4,),nito -_ v:io;i;ciN 1.141.. e

,' ,5.F..445,,PYPU- 0
! ..e, r1104.91/640 '6, 11p01,a. •,4, 11/4,4#4yr;ber.4ll4i4PNl. r€ l/ ..114?iMuthtt lar,mage..ie pzere*in , Betfulinesttlsptialinelultiatik 1

bpi:et/Ad bd.?.
.frottiritr t 4.- souttliatilnlnitur
of the wrilgiiiWill§iiiiiiitallthiinostit,lign.
him, "a well of water springing up to

.tigh',., - -
,will produce good'kcrdpe tommitartivii.i,

thirty years. Rig absolutely necessary
lOtt gl9.&PM, I,P.Mft ,kir 1?1,'r„LK iun244ped* 9W!. k: ':"' fPW-4',gritctecV&Aotii. I.Pe.Mti.j,4 " 1,'84 45 ' : , 4 ....: .:•,. P.•114r 141",* • Au1.979. Y. ''' LI, .. .

likk..c.,,finrlitirl* 41.'direSiwmtr°44.cif 4
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prisoner received tho al •-*int .
concern.
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tinalw, , 40/0„..f,r. th,,,,,,t,ransfer I Aim tl .o ,:ctogir.-.3.nialis Lupo Ho.
,ttio ale- rdi.t . Yard 'Vrlleagli .rktliVisaine* pi?,Itemenk. ~There is
irjaista sip.,tirmips, of ..-, tr:. ..1111".7.0111re ‘ . eirieq4o4o3,oßress i.pgW e4l,Vb.fßOTh'liastiflintes snkl-,hpropive Awaitingthat 4. _g„ .l.t-te_!day.'"' pops tlitja•toatFoToidit
itletre 0-114V4 deroWard,removingild.s, ._ . Joalliff'ffelaSuppestasgtthttPreptar
Iyai ,14 arrmltir b.vryetotiit4ic6ratOiir 8 '9ol.o'',Wkil'l4ll,o*iilPOYAlat•Pulte l*IMP&thilltetradiElialWnalitlt. l• Iliallteigi rltia,,,,gr. eloKoprnlaPns ._..,

,l 5
olidthattddlietilt:Jayt4rialubtillitt, tk'' Y -Lbt, 1,-- 1-tw2.Y,T, 3 cit•ii'uttuiit-41 91'''

O'NellAtsaid, „With sorunen ~a,-,,,ce , tte pie ittitfn fOrthttfrune_rdijeettillaktvytteri
other day," did.'not COlitain a 'dollar 'bin - 45,1414:593,90e1n1iui1-Aeitt4n.inlcattou or
Ipropriation, is but the first reading of •A•llOpte.M•tgliti,x4.9 ~,,=1„. 11,,ci.,._.., .etet0 tliOdid-

llbfort.ihet:approptiatiernoft mareAltain,ft o'"S...,_tuut'"utu ue'"P,,, „17...,,,mkebth'ex
'Million idoibiratid thiyminiend attatitliat,,the tum'e•'- '74..X.'49so Paetta-tet. t.t. aPort,Atinti
teomitilttedenthlavalitlfedmowllearaelethed ..Pl4llllol4dlftkViititilsll44's'acA took from
,loyatihrElistitewittuthodtity.oftXtiasidonang. -it',,Htho ficrp.RF loomr.,a,Ml:POckt Pl.°,l?''.
all -inixtterintlertalpingi IV the-znavy,owilb 'Taint U ear/Pretensions' ed•cteolitymil

, widow.the& dutylarhan flatly hatiretgott. Ito ul titration-4f thqpnliliMaearkeirof
(thisbill thrciugh ,;....ancitivani alt,a•adiViaieri Wald4hP' IMPikl intPtil,P 491j1 `l4't/''''ffet labor, thedocal.reprmentatives.droM the profession, TarrPtu, °- -) 1' la is elf

firtifiPhihuiolpWa, he thoUght vbrslike,•• 'FYI-donee' we. e*tYeattli tittheeoim „
bit

~ mlo•htask,fer cratuall apprdprtationyea, ,011rdietroaititniqttbariytoutiati.t pledge:oS I.
t., t ....ivr „..jhbd•iiti.e.,3..,ifige.k,,:part.akood ta hold; in lira .111tintt,the Patfiill...l7l6TlVAl'tlali);.i ga=ni,tleVvetttri:j7T:llll:rta, ,the rs +Ftiffii 9 VttlV' /ua-P'.7il its n

powtioW r
iativel drotir 'Phi's:le/Ont.:l . But, this . , ,96+, r*Visc th 1, 1,03k , -Plidel. , YJAitt,i.)L
to am inquirva •larcertamed fromthe Nov ePea " truly, tOtrlY .Perky r..flleht.tai 0u.,4#1Departammethatwhilem3r frieiadWasarra.k.
tug• his' statement tothe: House/painted ' • , 'ratler the /Iclouse. , 'l-,,icupat, that VII ri

'Li I'M ardstlie Woirtilfs bf afriend," then&
"tosooolors, onthatverpdayithe-BUreau . Bari ltlintiaikaiseitrim:kitting 4o Vbe frientle;

Docksand Nardsinthe, Navy Dapartlneu whointlict them,9,17.1.1,4sir,,whattlid. An-,
,word nraking,put an! etatimato'for League , gl'eTt. J4llllsen, alt he last sear¢[ bits tulL
IslandlofieBtlo,lloo. :This. lunation ry et came ministiettiofir*ostirlitita' ' that" ', lie •WetiNl
laere;: although: Admiral Porter. thought ;it ,carryt'on tint:governmentBerne., ,H3l. 'tlltil-f

i had .7. this/ids non,vet,reached hero and .will , mated,413 44 , he ,would .carry, it oti, ,t'tifi .,not tintil,thiseedbisr.disposed. of...•.tut .11. PIOOOT, and .wo, cut doWti MO, A -1

statedo the House. that.theto, isqprepa Pr Mkt its O,OOOM "be rtStt, his" es "

4..1. But his -owniettimateief the ie.04.,'au estim ate for,,Leaguelsinntiot-'W,04301 -th
!to fallow, this.bill..,,T.lipt.isi perfectly Alin ~of .carrying .ton ~I,Muti_2lk),NTrlttu.,,,e_Oti, y1,1L:4
froni thetrepart of the Secretary „himself, iJe VP/0 at the Vcnts, tt'tatl` et. to be

'front whiele I .takothese extracts : t.,.. t, ..• preitt to and nfireaSonlibio, Was '$803;000,-4
This tremostalhtheaDeptu•tment.has b.cien, 000-.. : ow', sir:whartiociis our own. atinitinri

and isanxious toaeconiplish:- butit needs lstratimsostimati that h.,...11111.curry: on the
.an tippropolation,fo,r, the pieparatien, of the, government ter fertile next yearrThelitim'
new ard, add withont thisit cam* move. estlinated fiir is $331;007,174.62, ant laden:sot
4 .. vet, ~ ,tv. it a,P. ,s - •-a,.. a : ..a oveY-tili) last estilntiteoftliondrainkitratiT
-The annualexpensea nnthisward:itrot.,fo. ef AllttreW4ohrtaNt. "'",./t-4647-70-9f..rfPW.-,,itheso,reasettsand those before giyen, attach 1.94.62.. But we cut down his estllnat a$.207,'

,incrzed ;and it' is hot "dentitect that 'die .11430,006• set that' thii eXadt di fference bet-Alien ,

m,,,-1 . . fr ./sv'i,this ~toarde ohdli.tom ,end :rf .v. this bdok 011 4EitiIIISIOSINI3II 01( L'PreSenF.W,,-s
rpearibs new!, incurred [of maintaining ;two ,Iltitlistration,rind the;appropriations nutty,

es4iblislimetits tvith the money, wilifb can the last yearof Andrew Johnson's admir -

be reali z edTroiii the judicious . sale or the istration, is $.19,652,537.01. It is due to the 't land'inikk , odiipitql in the heart of thateity, ,Post Otlico Departroatirtri .t-ty that there is

wiltgot.very fax toward- repaying; theotot, .anerror of S7,IYKIollintlio meting, which
pantie,of,etitabl.i.sliing theyard. at League reduces UMaratnuattosonm-142,000,009,i But
Island. I trust, therefore, that authority, 'behindund ni:ltentering intothose estire ates
'if it be necessary, be given to the Depart- is 41 O0 little anger hne of '5.410,000* that My

"Bent to transfer the -werking yard of the friend frem 'foririsYlkentat ilvir,t Scofield),
l'hiladhiplffarethhibrOte [League -hilfand[EiS propcsea,to.prepare the way ,foE the local
rapidly asis,consistentwith,the interests of rePtesehtatiVes troul.Philadelphia 4; adyo-
theaeryxce, aml. to dispose of the ,prosen rate hero for League Island. 'Reek of it, too, ,

yard ItSpertion.4 ant'shall be vaeated, and ,is thenßay Seutitina'ehel the Island of St.

tha'lin adeintateappropriation will bemhao Thortena;at ,600,000•In gold. And harken
forittlie st'ork necessary,to be done before{ it. tea, lit,What, every manwhohas hereto-anypartof the,presentyardcan,hesold.fordbeeninthisIrotrabknOWsas the Mil-

. "BeibM any:part of it canboeold ;',,qiir, /ions 'Of dblianithatwill comeback on those

, the,very apparent; redson that :before you aPPropriatien hills from t4eclUies,und of the
caa.sell thatyard,and nioye tho, buildings, ,Capitol. AU ofhsee,iteanS pro to be added
and, niaohineTfromit to any.other plate, to the'fignree 1 oliVe giV6trl• , herb and

yoWninse hat o •tipletedtri stand `open ; hat 'herd alone, uponthis Boor, arethe pledges
underAvast.; but valved- front nine to ten, of theploptiddiella-DaqY.tto lie, tedoellesl-
feet by bringing.the earth, from the ,n,mks Wis,,ean have: no , ate from the other s

,'of:the riyor ,othe Jersey side, or some- end, of the avenue; wo a ato' hake' rno
where else,- 'an.nd.liftingit op. 'Tlietefbitc 'aid“froth thet • other end of the. CapitoL.

1 sit,'_kvhite-It do admit tha‘the time will It is.here; and here alone that, the, pledges
'come when the yard has to Bo moved, IWas, are AC> be redeemed. And they shalt be re
'correct the other, day in the assertion I 'deeMed , in this' Roam Hero lea public
made,that this bill invniVedthooXpondititre work Which IS proPosedto thecommenced(

, of. Milliotts of dellars; ' and .shoeld not he allaw,3lnt ParityfkPlahaSti but at no]i-,waili

siaataal itizongit,qnder the, previoue :ones-, ,nqt.required by public necessity, not re-
tina,. And now let me, ask . Whether if is ' 'Twat by Me exigencies rif any depart'-

.wise, and-ithether It is befitto make' this' 'meittofthis gletvernment. N'ow; when we
appropriation?',,Let,nn' not do anything. ,are:considering that question, .1.,p0tha; the
:inconsistent. with our duty in regard representatives, of the people here whether
the public expenditure on the plea that this wwill in utvirate hewpublie works upon
bill does riot provide for the eipendituto *thee.broad estimate of 824,000000? It is here
oftmeney.' Idenot intend thatthe House in theme:dor of public works that we aan.
orrany member.of it who casts his vote for ,cut,down, these estimates. I complain ,of
this bill shall escape from voting with the the other end of the averine, that withall 41`:4-
kilo-it-ledge that such a vote irnplieSalseithe professions 'of economy-- ' •

' voting f01.5300,000 and for n placing. of $3,- MsStiles-Mr. Speaker—-
'ooo,oou besides at the absolute disposal .0 M.".• !..11tWes-I cannot yield now.
,the Secretary of the Navy.And now I ask „or. Stiles-I desire-,-
thegentleman' whether it is beat to tike'the I TlieSpeaki diThe-geritleman fr.mi tdas-

tcoidso proposed in this bill? .ThiSisirneW. safthAtietts (Mr, Dawes) declines to yield,
politic work; it is not a public work al. and it lewd.in order to interrupt lilt.
reaOy Begun and carried so tar that itwoul Mr. Dawes-J have a right to complain of •
he inipossible to stop it witinnif sacrifice. 'the other end of theavenue, that with all
Itio'not commoneed as yet IS there- an its'profesaions of .econority and reduction
absolute, pressing, overwhelming necessity of. unnecessary, two in , the departments,
now of undertaking this work at this tune, with all, the heralding by telegraph and
or is the Treasury of the United States' in'otherwiseof ire purpose of reduction, there

Possession. of such superabundant funds, is not one of these departments that does'
thatwe can undertake it at this time: ,It not estimate to.-day,iu the book I have 1(0-
becomes the,reprcsetatives of the people fore me, for an increase of expenditure over
toanswer both these' questions'; and if IMay the appreiprlations of last year, lave only
have vont patience I propose, Mr,Speaker, ono, that to the poor, unpopular Attorney
As well sa:l. may he able to diSeliargetuy General-I hope disnot boa auaethisremark-
duty inanswering both these questions. Sir, ,able trait in hischaracter that. it, is contem-
n Is atime of peace; therdis no piessing no- - plated at the other end ofthecapited to relieVo
eessity for the enlargement:ofnary yards. hint fromfurther publicservice told todrive
Thenayv yardsof the country were stt filet- • him into private:life, There is noreason why
cut for the,war. At ,any, rate, the war was we should, refuse to consider questions of
a siteceSd with thenavy Obisat their Mei... thiskind when we are com Mendrig peddle'
eat Capacity and power. 'Thom Maio ocat- workti:' I know the• import:moot of marry
sion, therefore, in this time of peep; for of ourpublic, works. •I. do not profess to

'building opnow navy yards in this country. epoak. at this time for anybody butmyself;
And 'then; is behind. thisa question'which' 'but I lib 'not beliet:o that the ttoin mincebn
I have no tune to discuss at present, but • Appitopriations- coptoniplate-or desire, by

. which ought to be settled before webiunch any lanai's, a genetal warfare upon public
upon the expenditucetzd _money either for works. They recognize the necessity or
new yards or, for the enlargement of old completing those already begun, the neces-
yards ; and that is, whether it. Itbest for us sity-,itmay be; of beginning others; but in,
to maintain thiSvast eipenditure of morioy conaidaring questions,as to beginning pub-.
on navy.yards at all. The British navy lic works they propose to ask this Irouse
for some ,reason or other, depends upon to stand by them in scrutinizing to the ut-'
private yards. Ninety per cent., Iamtold, most farthing the proposed expenditure.
ofall the well; done upon the British navy Why, sir, there is the post °dice in New
is done in private yards. Admiral Porter York city, which thearchitect orthe public
says,,in evidence which I have before me, buildings sayl; Will cost us s4,ooo,ooo;'and ',
given by him before a committee of th is the superintendent of its construction soya
litinse, that we spent (480,000,000 for stir that the granite to be used in building it
navy yards during the war, and that we will cost $1 600,000. , No man can tell what
have nothing at all to show fox:it now; that the post a llied in ttoston will cost. Are we
we have nonavy as theresult of the money going on with, Such expenditures as that?.
so' spent onour yarda; and he suggests- the Are .we going to expend upon League '
building ofa merchantmarine,. serm,war- Island, $3,000,000 of value in the old navy
like steamers, as a substitute for all our, yard, together With sBoo,oooef anew appro-•navy • and he tells you that he Would ad-' priatlem'whent that work can just as well
vise the building of evert, one of them in•as not wait five years ? I seeno reason ,
private yards, because they can be built for these vast outlays at rho present tithe
cheaper thanan public yards. The, vessel, in that direction, unless it' be' he mescal'
that sunk the Merimac and saved Pliillidel-' kindly Stated to me and hinted. to moan-
pine and New York and Boston from cle hers of this 110103 e in a paragraph in a
struotionwas built in a private yard by'a Philadelphia paper, ,_a,paragraph inti-
private individual, and in ninetydays. ./' mating that the„Ropublican party will
says down enter into that question:now ; make a mistalain fielitiUgPhiladelphia so
butitisa question that ought to be settle d badly as to refuge thePassage, of thismean-
beforewo expend this money. lint Ido ure. Itinderstand-what that means. •Per 7
desire to call your attention to• what the haps that was t4iergasou why my:amiable
Secretary has estimated and proposes to friend on, the o or "side of the House from
expend upon other yards in addition to the First district ofPhiladelphia (Mr. Ran-1
what he proposes to spend on the Philadel. doll), chimed:in for once in am grand quar-...

Phia navy yard- . ; tettf).of_ the ,Philtularphia mem bera while.,,
Mr. Myers-I wish to ask the gentleman their colleague froth theErie district (Mr..l

a questionbefore hePasses from thissub.: sboilbldi led'the motile' and kapt Unto be-

_leek. I"&est& to know whether I ant to hind therm],MO gentleman from the _First!,
tuiderstand-the chairman orthe Commit,. district of Pennsylvania understands what
tee on Appropriations that it is his Opilliort,, spending $3,000,000, for the benefit of any.
or the opinion of Admiral Porter, thit oar patty means, andl supposethat is the roe-
navy' 'dining' the war effeettid . nothing sorthe 'carne to the aid of his colleagues of
toward crushing therebellion $ ! •-,,,,H the . Second, the Third, and the Fourth dis-

Mr. Dawes-) do ootknow whatthegen- trictsin the grand music With which we
tleman understands. I neither said so my- Were entertainedthe other (lay in support
self, nor did I say that Admiral Potter' ofthis preparatorybill (laughter}which my,
said so. friend ,trem the. Committeeon Naval Atttirs

Mr. Myers-'4qusaid the $480,000,000 ex- offered. Two things, Mr. Spenker,•seem to '
pended for the .103.Y.S..duriagllie war were be desired by this.' administration. At the
mier,.A .3: ~ . . , , . , other Midof the avenuothey are bent upon.
:Mr.;Dawes-I said that Admiral Porter paying the public debt; in this Rouse we.

stated. hat $120,000,000 inid_bewa expended are constantly eryibg out Vera relief of the'
forthe navy; during the War; and we had people from nixation and the biardirns of
absolutely .nothing Mellow for it to-day.. that debt: 'apprehend that neither of tiles!)

Mr, llickey--Will my ,colleague on the. objects can he accomplished without that
Committee on,Appropriations yield to me. other thing, Whicli'Aeentstoliave been ever-
tor a question? - • looked on isnitsidaS-%r"eduction of ex pen-
-Mr.' Dawes.M-6 friend will etreuseme; I ditures. Hw.odo thbYprepose at theother

cannot yield to him. I understand that he end of the avenue to . pay die public debt
represents on this occasion the State of unless they, reduce these expenditures 7-
Pennsylyanitiond not the ,dommittee.on How do we propose-.to relieve the people
Appropi *inns. „tint I was going on to say' and the industrida:the orderprise, the capl-

4,that, in,a. ditionte: that $5OO 000 the ',Sect-0- tai of this land from 'the burden of taxa-

tau:o Ni!:yy proposeabe.sidep.toßtpOd tion under which they are groaning ex,
in the - iiii,Vy. yard at Portsmouth, Nev." cept it be by reducing the public °spotlit-
HaMPeitire, so74sci, against 00,ocd-oz: tures?
winded:last ,yenr ;. at the nai Yard.. at, 4 toll my friendfrom Maine(Air. Peters)
Beaton, sl•ll,3M,'agaireit $1131), batYear ;; who; has .eunuicipated. [himself ,from [fire
at the Inotyerci at New."Yor , $5.33,511., about the pennies and iia..gimer iii a vain

against. $169,0011/oit year; at tiiettify ya.l4; search for a dollar Withertihrny cents lie it,
at,,lltitiololgia.„ ]...1j,9,35, again:SW.l,oool234C upon which' limprOposes toeconomize, that!
year; •ht , ;die navy: yard.at ,WaShingtOrc the pennbra tat:ea./1i the fenm of taxation.
W,7,7s.,...teStivApaq ,tost,.: year,; hi.,,,t1t0 from. thesfilltes; the cordage, thesails, and
navy., yard at *prfolk, $258,312, ..agai nst the ngglng of the shipping ,of Maine; aro
$30,00 last year, it, the navy yard at..Mare. what • make the ••Commorce Of,thecountry
Wand, .p3,425;-. pgaiElat, wOOO. no: thus decline.. I tell niy friends of the Commit-
11,t9POS.0:1h? expend ,upon navy yaro,.be- tee of Ways and Means, that the industrieS
sATik,,tms.....SFA;ooo;:.a total .o.f-.0,611;o5;t;, of the land," which are flocking'to their'
agtale.9lov*PANo last yeai'.,,',,': ~; ~•

" ' , door, groaning under the.hurdena of taia-:
a lir_ Seateld.„.D,E*, ,the ggu tion ',,wr ; am, caliaplain that the expenditures of
to:the-estimates, for lagt , year or,te the ft.P-. this nation.are uniustrtable and wlthcit*
propriations ? ; . , . ~„. . pr.:spar reked tri eConotay; iir to the,neeete:

,Ikr, r01y.c..."7:;,..r4 sp eaking (.f theIA,Tro_ sill&Of the ease. lc:ill:upon the triemberif
~,iiations. . .• ~ • . , of,this Douse te,etand...by t.pa,Cornmittee OP,1'_Mhiltandalli-Will, the. gentleman allow! aPtgraciltPOW tbePledgo*-biehiXfilVertme to•ask bint. a:question?, I.: .

~
, . s y to' it eotintry'llitat thbfwi nont'

, Mr,,l)awes-I will answer, tray knesdons deull these , estimates. kif the departments,
if it 'cari be U nderstood-that my time shall bolowthe,figure at,phich they were fixed
be extended. • . • byAndrew.lehnson's:damilliStratiottOileh'

lair. Randall-I hops that will he under_ the people, for that arrnitig'othei- retiabits,
stood,. , „I , deprived of-political Ped•or. In-order to do

"The SpetifOr-L:thelgentleinatt has halfan thlAl;atenlborer Inustlaregal any 1:0a...Le la-
Emir yd maining. .:,- , . .: -,

~ tergeta,,,eq3 theagtParY..Pakthxd gab 4 by the
!, Mr. Randall,-I wiishtoasktliegentleman, espentuttlreor public moiio in 'p' tftw,

oxyA questiox.,, , „
- . ISeaditi6."They iiiitiierfseabove Ortich n

14. 1r,,,11ii.wee.7 1s it under4ix)d tli,Eiti,t w•la- dideratioimilindlopk.to the 1genea.al, resuitt

come one, or tny'trino? ' Under au h
"..

- ''' fn'' - uorliacv Sl AehtfPi;.tialiiusanC“.3vrlitey' ilitgere•'4liP-
the 8 1,16ak:er-'lllO, ehit,r ett iegarde--'it; ' -,-- anetPy-trill Wake with- new life, entorpritsi

1-Idr. 'll3Weat-Thon' the-gehtletruen'fretil watake[churaga lei&burst the iron batid.ft
Rennsyittanda (will ekcuse . mg. . I may,he by,,,whinh,l it,„as . pqw,,beinyl,„ lewd Atm,
peardppied ite !hfriend„M:tl,4ls. Becretnrz arid country, 'will, adifance. in 'roarMiny -

and
ef thls.adninustration,_Au .what I mN,'feel deiiii,Spnieite. ' Publio'. ivorrti ',A-Mt.:rah,
ceidpeadtO Sayaniumrence-tO either' libit atithernsolVes; nprivate;r enterprise .; pal
estinnitesmi ,the estimatesdd theitliele. ad; push tbee2 fP.rwAl3l. . • INLetbr.,-.4,Vro444ratictrhdytiee,T, say,And.tbe eStinages thatargot) comb wilf Ii d ' dary;olM,
p,ft.ltaa*cretz Liry in referenpe to thew' 'Ott 'teens• lareitill' and ntoNeititlitaadonittand
pentlitiirea' 'do 'net Sistine me. vildritintits If tlitouhliaiduxir to be 'lsdßcPciatYNgtnufaidncec 7,1 knosadie.speaks ofeoadomy eeljAVY,Rtheret C-i/39.,, p....tirp,~,runloo
~,,,o t tt,E. ,painiFig yrwcp ap, Am*,six,,,93,9iicc eat, , , utiover, the,spuntry. but to-eV*
point upon which I find 'that lie haa"ax- ,i . iris rddadon 'breipehditertifil, (that
¢antied his' eneitieittIli Mienthbliforttilib lie there nt!thiveinintthenaennetturpOpie
holds out to the House that he will.savre niftY,:he gctlievedira #,9l•burdayemartrol,OPanpen,thequtieleofpath alwilho tiou, pathritut e'stther end(31 - 1 '

h eliiio
to e estimate for which 'llir tivi two 4113., lie delit'inteViii. Pal.. '. tt,' ,lV is

-'y
'' ii,Airisi thiiii'sl6o,ooo,oll,,yeiirl 'Sir; IrteirOthisi:view:ot:the,ceselbelielXttlthaViii am] itellleyerifMticif.mstimmartice-thig, 4011/mob toftt -,AuIT•Ntz:.:41, 1.--lttargqtr) le terg'..4 " We; etbie • "atd,4'

15A, M7?' lieW 'MP gill-P141% ' *di 1 latidpiteramerkedwldiltell will
,thbfrgovieittrantAlndstibirtyrileadnrauttla stand up in this House and oppose04;41,4-

to every member sent through the m s tempt to curtail the oxpendllutes'iff -thb

of tenfines •

131313,13B),
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731Z1631thiii
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i2:E=7CFrtnnTnglip,retnivartny'tha—-arst,und 4cent=mitorin nt tom,

ilnslnia .T. .0 .aOrE inuntreaswroD ix*
ludi.,.Znselfrinlit J9191 ,NISMOLID
-,tym_-nS 'IIF. lo ,eswisa .111 `..o.liaeqar ot!,MrMtittantto.44'ingseTenstinartiNgazifo
Matatittßellibetiontlo cam'ps7

';'o3il .- . i': 7' .. !:IPP"lrrtt.t449l9":'
. ,- 'llbtleliJitig4l-chl4,o••=l§git.i Ira

4ii ... MAMAlettAiiiiiWaiiiiiiaikur:.e.u.zo
ntAree 41P:195.1niffintrvrTrfttA ...Ith

v ..ppaficidratlrMMlgtrL61143.,,,to,31erbffIlettill‘ifirdok,n'll4Bir rta . 112311...,itt p41,41,:ziA!." .0;16 1.1 1
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Med Cotkitiol zt

o Migrailtr,Varat3l coG
.t'iliirshallresleallsgaltitufiZ lii o•e; eil/

' (rite idebilbanAllo #9Wle 904:-RlSA•llatq•li
"P4lln, lvarr*wiweaf"_..,Ana hour andViLlf nitap . dzieritr.

Zarriiitdrtirieludifeed getting tha bill: f.

Skeal3ful tiTenlY,Melmi'sllief r_ules, =Choovlcorieur4oued the tido' Ornitiaolitin"
133Sulvart•hiatelo forklxibite2 asnt /Amur, ;

woxthofroldiugf tin Aclof, NittiariAtls talytodt,t,
itlfeValiterindialisliNvliitehothe•Biqa&-hick,:
put. tinei nez Aux,iNimiqls4;9pAilOdYlt.,:t.Ayortik xhip ignitty were wr of. on„,,rbaul.o,,v,•ilossl 13if
end, proteatett, delinittinya;

thomii":4Beinoonitfiltiftol.l °Yll4(tft•iftpr'red 4144 lead, in,passingtlioer
for atoiod &meetly in front-'of lleheirim? 1 ithil
'ening litionlively tohis speech:. When:Alm :,;

'latter AP his party Butker,
!great earnestness, "totMe ask flied
tentleman to which party does he refer?'°'•

tlitialgnalCorihekiing htirna,. anti
r3vai•

bitterness, the members ciowilf ettrotlnu
,pech his if'ffitty eipeoteda per-,
,sertal 'ericntoner.• o' Bingham was
pouring put the.vials of a. wrath. upon ,

Butler the killer suddenly beata ptdereittite
FetikttiV titiwUrds Us' aiYat; tinning ronnd
crying: 'fele:irk I ,chockl': I Wan tq I. I13414,, ho reached his float BillgioullL
•billatipd.and •fFartlinvortliffUltied pbetw e

ty niliatitefcif 'Mk timerto,l3fitletirlEiveiyfi
body' • =Tweed 'Boriwithing--wM
But ex.) tuSPetj j upitho sleevessif :coat,
and puffed.ou ids pfigtutcletre ttid Off ',mint?•
ppss ho did wli •Tio prop:wed titokitik the.
Senate out!':.of the hall
•RepresonOillyes, Tbat favorattitude Of
Butler on ,great 060011:Ms 'aye - ittleins
,huainese. percePtlbly,
proationns he laatin ibis cler loillete,ll{ol44% ,was,prnintrigg.to " maati Th biller-
est Ching' he oats say of B glititn VS refer
to 1114 "the tilait'who tiling tins. Stir. •
ratt, ,f; such so ho 'made this A Pert of his ex
brdinip.,, Ail-igloo:xi moved nneasily in. his

• seat, ai Ifhis Cast tholight to dartaefreteite"
theItall attdckllutior ; tnitStun Coxput,
his, Meld on hie 81491,11*r rel qui°4o o
doWu. Then camethe read ng or Ifingliarti
out of the Radical partY, which' Beltlerlhaa •''

threatened oversinee that ',black bilanda.t."
when the unferlintage •BioShaln Pelt snap
,iodglitentand pashtici tha Virginia bill while
'linnet was awaypractising law hi Massa./
chi:LS(4es'. 'Ruttier iwati ,not.aatisnod . with ,
reading Bingham out; Bo gotallor Ferias
worth, Logan and the other Republicans

"

Litho helped 131tighten pass the bill. relo
parbreetilcl suceoett with ;such atoll In it,
mid-no ought,..to succeed, ho egld
bringing, his, nst down withgreat cuaphaslit
upon his desk. "Rd Upon thh recn-
&oda to atone for ,their, bffeneeilbyivoting.'
royalty Senate iunendments. . .Butlerlifui
not been so much excited since the Im-
peachment of Andrew 3011113011: Anitiele
glotved 'with rage and he whipped. initho
!Republic:o;ol*rib° had strayed way from
the fold with Bingham as ifthey tMtl been
so many schoolboys, of whom •ho'
master. There, worn oneor twoattempts at
,rebellion,howiaVati arid the ni4sterfound 4,3
would have to take ELS well as "give reproof.
When Butler's twenty Minutes bad me-
pind Farnsworth resumed the floor, •and.
in about fifteen minptoeexcoriated Butler,

the infinite delight of Bingham end
other offending children ori theRepublitan
side' of the, le gave Butler to un-
derstand that•he was not theproper mono,
lecture a Republican of twenty-live yearfr
standing, like himself. Farnswiarth 'had
been' a ,Ropubliain when.'Buller • was
engaged in hunting fugitive alaYea
all over Massachusetts, This fentiamtlte-:
mint created a sensation, 'and •Butior
stood in hie place perfeetly tialandar•
struck at the boldness of Farnsworth, The
latter was.at tlici Chicago Convention, Ito
said, trying to nominate Linoaln, when.
Butler was a member of the Charleston
Convention, voting for .Toff Davis. hero
the Democrats, whoLike to see Butler's old '
record overhauled, burst Into applause and
laughter. lint Farnsworth was notthrough
with the gentleman from Massachusetta, ,--
Ile spoke ofhis voting for Breckinridge at
the Baltimore Convention and then re- •
(erred sarcastically to his midden •
version to the Republican party. The
con', ersion of St. Paul, ho said' was•noth-
ing In point of snddentiona Myth° ' cob-
{ erlooo ofButler. Forfear that tilecountry
would not believe Ma the couverelon was
genuine he had followed the example of
another scripture character, • who denied
his master, and who thought it necessary
to ctirso anti swear in order to make people
believe ho was in earnest, it Wilis'gettlng
hot for 13ntler, and at every hit Mado by
Farnsworth the democrats +would burst
out In uncontrollable laughter. Butler,
however, held hispeace. Re had either
nothing tosay,,er he was tooTntich demor-
alized' tei 'sky^ it Ildrightini- wee' amply
I:Nonacid. He could not have replied so
handsomely or so crushingly to Butler had
ho been on the floor instead ofFarnsweelli.
The veto on concurring in the Senate-
amendments was strictlya party vote, all
the Republicans voting for it and all the
Democrats voting against it.

WAS IT A "natioEn Olt$00,000?

A Nese Orloam. Sea Napteln'e Fortune
Iits Ing— an be Yolsoned—Rts
tintightt, Poiretans theMurder.

ers—The Body klzhemeo.
The Now York Sun flays!
John Alexander, a sea Captain, about 74

years of ago came on to ibis cityfrom Now
Orleans in

ago,. came
1808, to speculate in

Wall street. had from $40,000 to 560,000
in bonds, which he carried In a bag around
his. neck. These were seen withWm-with-
iaa week ofhis

M
death, which occurred at

the residence of of r. Gardner In One-
hundred and twenty-seventh streeti March.
26,1809.11 Ho died apparently of narcotic
poisoning. The bodywas burled in Green-
wciod,Mareli 28th,a cortilleate havingbeen
furnished.,by a physician living in the same
house, under the name ofCohn. • .

Mrs.,Rurke, Alexander' a daughter, hav-
ing missed her father's usual letters came'
on to Now York and learned that ho was
dead. She took up herresidenoo
varsity place, at Ninth street, to Inquire
into his affairs. When asking after his
property, sire Was at first told that he had
left only some old clothes, but atlength
Mrs. Gardner Dam itted thaeAleXandet; had
88,000 in bonds, which she said he had •
galled to her as' a •reward for.-:the ,

carp which , she hipi taken of hintr-ri
As the Gardners lut,vo Peen expend,
ing a largo'spro of money, and as bondfia
had been traced to thbml belonging to: Al.'

' exander,.esusplcion offoul play arose, and ,
yesterday the body was taken up by order of
Cerone'r Flynn, and removed to the Morgue
to-await an analysis , by Prof. Dartimusa.

Gardner, his wife, and Rosa Ring, the
servant girl, were arrested to await thole:
suit, fliehistprthcipallyes h Witnesi.,-'

Clicttr,e in the 3fedicof Voting. (or Area 4
Mr. tag-rence,pf,Ohio,' this session, In-

troduceda resolution making an amend
ment to the Constitution tb obviate thp
trouble experienced- at the laterreskiential
election ; it provides that two electors shall
be chosen at large from each State by the
voters therein, and the number of electors •
in each State shall bo eetgal to the number,
representatives- allowed a State, mud 'that
they be chosen In single d,istricts.-The'
times, places and manner of- choosing
such electors are Jett.. to .tho State,
with the provisions that Congress may,
by law at any time make or alter such
regulations. Congress is to provide for the
case of abselwo, 'OVeltictors *lode of
determining .valitt of: elections,. and,of
contesting, the,righ to the Mlle°of Presi-
dent and Vice President. Thiel wasrefer-
red-to thei Committeeon the tev-fsiert Of the'
Laws. .-trhey are agreedns to,the neoetattir
apd., tho. measAre, but ea Will
soinefime beforeanother electiqn, they will
netbe in hilitoto pass it; though they wilV
report, the bill of Mr. Lawrence, • or. A Mini-.
Laroncr,tfl-Pfisi'A°:PF. V.lBBagrl

-(4•PiN4,Nrits4FiciF,?x,,theFA or
cCuntry; in 4 incngurni itddreita;do
tp MC 61f ,,fgreeit tif thOlniteitiirlates;
April 30, I'M, used.thoi fOlintdringlinn

When I was first honored with, ti
into the serVlce ofthredantry, then on the
eve ofan antarmandatlgglALit dttt liberties,
tbn 4.4at yttl4n,h;.lcentated duty
regmfoll.tinit I should.reriotempnnce 0,04 pe-
canlSty'63intionittitioiij rem' thieresoles=
doh .vtatin nctiniffanee;depakted. And
behtg. still under the ,impre4sions,, which
produced it;Imust decline; as inapplicable
tei iarYself,'SiiY"shitre fit the',-personal mho;
hirfteAti nrhichlmsyl beriMlisperusablyinr

0/041 1411411,Aw*Lt ;Pa/ 7°l'4°PExecntiye ;
,af docr

tortiy. tild anti penrellaiy 'est/Mates 'for
the station in whiehdramplaced may,dnr-
;MgMY.CPAimatire tobtlallirtc,lartielita4irevetrre,..,A)..,.,...F.,.,,,

to
X

ileeki net tlotirifi anything
tirilhnvOleard intifi;bytheyEtietitdertbractur
owiiday: WhitivdtilatatomeWashington
have thoughtritAppabiting at:plias imhis
Cabinet-men-thatbas glven him presents ?

-Ali),(1,•. _.: J ..I,:se.Wk ....:." ,•,..
.

i••]thel-A4ifWf 4"4CA;fuisicotel:diftlAstipnin4r -oiannad•ginyM..COfigpukeclgdm ,

illailiXtegrTbOngniLpg Jamaixin,.sultatfon nregard to pas "Ki- sl V/ d.for
thepromotion of Christ °fend :• • ,^,


